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EMAS REVISION AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES

The proposal aims to:The proposal aims to:

•• make EMAS regulation more suitable for application to local make EMAS regulation more suitable for application to local 
bodies management and more effective towards territorial bodies management and more effective towards territorial 
governance processes;governance processes;

•• make EMAS Regulation more suitable for integration with other make EMAS Regulation more suitable for integration with other 
instruments used by local authorities towards a sustainable instruments used by local authorities towards a sustainable 
development;development;

It counts a specific annex, aimed at addressing the application It counts a specific annex, aimed at addressing the application of of 
EMAS to local authorities, to be included in the new EMAS EMAS to local authorities, to be included in the new EMAS 
Regulation.Regulation.



Contents of Proposal

RelevanceRelevance toto indirectindirect aspectsaspects (planning, green (planning, green procurementprocurement, , 
voluntaryvoluntary agreementsagreements, , ……))

EntityEntity suitablesuitable for for registrationregistration ((applicationapplication toto the the wholewhole structurestructure isis
stronglystrongly recommendedrecommended))

EnvironmentalEnvironmental PolicyPolicy (direct (direct involvementinvolvement of politica of politica levellevel and and 
correlationcorrelation withwith the the cyclecycle of of legislationlegislation mandate)mandate)

SinergiesSinergies withwith otheothe environmentalenvironmental management management instrumentsinstruments
((AalborgAalborg CommitmentsCommitments, LA21, , LA21, environmentalenvironmental accountingaccounting, , strategicstrategic
environmentalenvironmental assessment)assessment)

OtherOther elementselements linkedlinked wothwoth the new the new texttext of the of the regulationregulation ((keykey
performance performance indicatorsindicators, , incentivesincentives for for registeredregistered public public authoritiesauthorities, , 
specificspecific training for training for indipendentindipendent verifiersverifiers, , consistencyconsistency withwith locallocal
clustersclusters approachapproach) ) 



Proposal promoters

PartnersPartners of IDEMS Life projectof IDEMS Life project

Open Open GroupGroup of Tandem project (of Tandem project (ItalianItalian Network)Network)

ItalianItalian LA21 AssociationLA21 Association

ICLEIICLEI

LakeLake CostanceCostance FoundationFoundation

CouncilCouncil of of EuropeanEuropean MunicipalitiesMunicipalities and and RegionsRegions

Union of the Union of the BalticBaltic CitiesCities (Fin)(Fin)

KirklessKirkless MetropolitanMetropolitan CouncilCouncil (UK)(UK)


